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Dr. L-l::rn \lalerba
Chairu.,oman
Tribal Self-Governance Advisory Comff ittee
cic Sel l:Gavernance Communication and Educaricn

P.O. Box 1734
I,{cAlesrer. OK 745{i1

Dear Chainn'oman Malerba:

I am rwiting to provide updates to the reccmmendaiions and questions raisecl drring our Indiar:
I{ealth Service (}HS) Tribal Self-Governarce:\dvisor-v Conrnittee (TSGAC) meetiug held on
&Iareh 28-?q in lVashingtcn, DC. Piease see the enclosure for tl:ese updates.

I appreciate the rvork ancl collaboration of the TSGAC in helping lrs meet our mission. If you
have any qriestions. please directly contac.t fu{s. Jennifer Cooper, Djrecior. Oftice of Tribai
Self-Go".'ernarce. IHS. by telephone at (301) 443-7821or by' e-mail at iennif.br.coqper@ihF.gp,s.

Bre look forward to cur next quarterly meeting on July 18-19" 20i f. in 't"l'ashington. D"C"

Sir:cere11..

'Wro.*7*
RADM Michael D. Weahkee,1".{BA, L{FISA
Assistant Surgeen Generai, U.S. Public Health Service
Acting Director

Snciosure: II{S Respoflses on Follorv-Up Items fion: the T'ribal Selt-Governance Adviscrv
Ccrnmittee Meeting. March 28-29, 20 18.



Indian llealth Service
Tribal Self-Governance Advisory Committee Second Quarterly Meeting

March 28-29,2018 - Washington, D.C.

TSGAC,IVIeeting Attendancer The TSGAC expressed concern that when the Indian Health
Service (IHS) Acting Director is unable to attend the TSGAC quarterly meetings. decisions that
affect Self-Governance policy, legislation, budget, and program issues are delayed. The TSGAC
requested that the IHS Acting Director attend each TSGAC quarterly meeting. If the IHS Acting
Director is unable to attend, the TSGAC requested that the IHS Acting Director send an IHS
representative emporvered to make decisions on his behalf so that the TSGAC can continue tcr

make progress on the most pressing Self-Governance issues,

IHS Resporse: The IHS Acting Director rvill continue to attend TSGAC quarterlv
meetings. The IHS u.ill communicate with the TSGAC in advance if the IHS
Acting Director is unable to attend any future TSGAC quarter{y meeting. If the IHS
Acting Director cannot attend, the IHS r.vill send a senior staff representative u'ith
decision-making authority to represent the Agency.

Timeliness of responses to TSGAC: In the October 3A,2Al7,letter to IHS, the TSGAC
suggested that midu,ay between quarterly meetings would be a reasonable goal to receive rvritten
responses on issues identified during the quarlerly meetings flom the IHS so as to allor.v enough
time for Tribal leadership to revieu,and prepare comments. The TSGAC suggested that even up
to 8 weeks following a quarteriy meeting to receive official conespondence from the IHS rvith
written responses on issues identifred rvould al1ora. sufficient time for the TSGAC to prepare for
the next meeting.

IHS Response: The IHS appreciates the suggestion on timeliness of sending official
Agency con'espondence to the TSGAC and will make all possible efforts to provide
unitten responses on issues identified during each TSGAC quarterly meeting at least 8

r.l,eeks follorving each TSGAC quarterly meeting.

Selection of a Permanent Office of Tribal Self-Governance (OTSG) Director: The TSGAC
suggested that in the future the IHS should ensure that Ms. Jennifer Cooper, Director, Office of
Tribal Self-Covernance (OTSG), has the support necessary to hire and fulli,staff the remaining
open positions rvithin the OTSG.

IHS Response: Efrective April 1,2018, fuIs. Jennifer Cooper became the permanent
OTSG Director. The IHS appreciates TSCAC support for the OTSG Director and stafi.
The remaining open positions rvithin OTSG are in active recruitment. The IHS u,ill
provide updates as they become available.
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Elimination_of the Comm+nity HealthF.epresentative (CIIR) and Health Education

B{osrams in thp,EY 201? Presi*qnt's BudFet Request: The TSGAC registared strong

csncerus at the elimrnation ofthese two programs from the budget request "to prioritize direct
health care servlces and staffing and operating costs for nerrr and replacement facilities." The
TSGAC is also concemed with the IHS Tribal Budget Formulation process uiith Tribes and tbe
resul{ing Presidenl's Request.

IflS-&espoase.' The Presidenl's Fiscal Year {FY) 2019 budget is a proposed budget. The
lHS recognizes the value of the CHR Program as a vital component of our health care
system. Cansidering the process of budget formr:lation and embargoed information, the
proposed discontiauation was released afeer the President announced the Budget. Siace
then, the iHS has heard directly fr*m Tribes about concems that reflect the critical
services the CIIR program provides and the importance of continued access to
direct health care services by American Indians and Alaska Natir.es, While the Agency's
budget has not been finalized, the IHS continues to work in close collaboration with
Tribes to ensure Tribal health priorities are addressed, especially with regard to the
proposed budget impact of the CHR prograrn.

The Health Education program is essential tc promoting culturally appropriate evidence-

based programming. The IHS consults with Tribes on the IHS budget regularly. Since

then, IHS has engaged ia discussions at various meetings iacluding: Monthly Al1 Tribes

Call, FY 2020 Budget Formulation work session, Secretary's Tribal Advisory Committee
Meeting, and other forurns lyhere IHS heard directly from Tribes regarding their concerns

about the program's discoatinuation and the critical services that the Health Education
Program prcvides in fostering direct health care access to American Indians and Alaska
Natives.

2*28
Budset Resuest: The TSGAC appreciates the frequent updates and opporlunities for input on

the future of the Resorxse Patient Management System (RPMS). Tribes have prioritized OIT
resources as a high priority in ttre FY 2020 IHS Brtdget Formulation process. The TSGAC

continues to emphasize the need for the IHS to obtain appropriations for its modemiz-atton
requirements directli, as s.ell as to collaborate lvith and leverage the U.S. Deparltnent of,

Veteran's Affairs (VA) resources and purchasing power. The TSGAC requests that the iHS

rvork to quantify the additional staff and resoulces needed each year lbl tire next 5 years" This
r,r,ill not oniy maintain functionaiity and compiiauce for the existiilg system, but also suppofi an1'

conversion to another system. A suggestion during the last TSGAC rneeting rvas to possibll'

compare staff and resources rvith those of the VA to provide a point of relibrence lbr

appropriaiions. The TSGAC requests that the IF{S consider a leadership roie such as a "Chiel'

lvledical Intbrmatics Officer" that r.r,ould rvork across the IHS organization.
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IHS Respo;rse: The IHS is working on completing these requests and will provide any

updates as they become available.

Itati DeI flual UUIlDlIllatft,II lrII 1IIE Lraalllf4lllrr! vsrrLrErr!] p]rrerrr rL'r/u'

fttJ tSCaC has requested verbally and in writing during the past year that Tribal Consultation

be conducted on the Sanitation Deficiency System (SDS) guidance document. The TSGAC has

requested a timeline and process be identified for the Tribal Consultation process.

IHS Response: On July 2,2018, the IHS initiated Tribal Consultation on proposed

updates to the iHS SDS Guide - A Guide for Reporting Sanitatiotr DeJiciencies for
American lttdian and Alaska Nalive Homes and Camrnunities - rvith a 30-day comment

period through August 14,2018. A copy of the letter to Tribal Leaders with associated

enclosures is available on the IHS Tribal Leaders Web site, available at:

https ://rvrvu . ihs. eov/newsroorx./tribal leaderlettersl.

Tribal Consultation on the IHS Strategic Plan: The TSGAC discussed that a Federul Register

Notice does not consist of Tribal Consultation and requested that the iHS consider sending a"Dear
Tribal Leader" leiter',vith the draft Strategic Plan as soon as it is prepared, aiong r.l'ith a Tribal
Consultation plan and timellne.

IHS Resporase.. The IHS does plan to send a Tribal Leader Letter and Urban Indian

Organization Leader Letter shortly after the Federal Register Notice is published. This

letter rvill include information about upcoming Torvn Halls for Tribal Consuitation and

Urbeur Indian Organizarion Confer sessions. The IHS will continue to explore the

possibility of in-person Tribal Consultation sessions during the 3O-day comment period.


